**Virginian-Pilot**

**Virginian-pilot**
OCLC#: 13994281
Local eds. published for Portsmouth, and Suffolk.
Also published semiweekly eds.: Twice a week Virginian-pilot, Jan. 29, 1901-Oct. 17, 1902; Norfolk journal of commerce and twice-a-week Virginian-pilot, Oct. 21, 1902-.
Also available on Chronicling America.
Also available on Virginia Chronicle.
Virginian-Pilot on Virginia Chronicle.
Virginian-Pilot on Chronicling America.

Microfilm held by: Library of Virginia
Microfilm held by: The College of William and Mary
Microfilm held by: University of Virginia
Originals held by: The College of William and Mary
Originals held by: Virginia Tech

**Related Titles:**
- Related Edition Twice a week Virginian-pilot
- Related Edition Norfolk journal of commerce and twice-a-week Virginian-pilot
- Merger of Norfolk Virginian (Norfolk, Va.: 1865: Daily)
  and New daily pilot
- Merged With Norfolk landmark (Norfolk, Va.: 1873: Daily)
  To Form Virginian-pilot and the Norfolk landmark

-Mostly complete microfilm collection at LoV

**Virginian-pilot and the Norfolk landmark**
OCLC#: 13994334

Microfilm held by: Library of Virginia
Microfilm held by: The College of William and Mary
Microfilm held by: University of Virginia
Originals held by: Library of Virginia
Originals held by: The College of William and Mary
Originals held by: Virginia Historical Society

**Related Titles:**
- Merger of Virginian-pilot (Norfolk, Va.: 1898)
  and Norfolk landmark (Norfolk, Va.: 1873: Daily)
  Continued by Norfolk Virginian-pilot

-Mostly complete collection at University of Virginia
Norfolk Virginian-pilot
OCLC#: 13998673
On Sunday published as: Norfolk Virginian-pilot and Portsmouth star, Apr. 10-May 1, 1955.
Special "Seventy-fifth anniversary ed." published June 26, 1940.
Includes supplements.

Microfilm held by: Library of Virginia
Microfilm held by: The College of William and Mary
Microfilm held by: University of Virginia

Related Titles:
Continues Virginian-pilot and the Norfolk landmark
Continued by Virginian-pilot (Norfolk, Va. : 1955)

-Complete microfilm collection at LoV

Virginian-pilot
OCLC#: 12227724
Published Daily (Monday-Friday, except holidays) Daily (Monday-Friday) from 1955 to 9999 in Norfolk, Va. : Norfolk Newspapers, Inc., 1955-
Publisher varies: Landmark Communications, Inc., Feb. 8, 1967-
On Saturday and Sunday published as: Virginian-pilot and the Ledger-star, (Sept. 1, 1984)-

Microfilm held by: Library of Virginia
Microfilm held by: The College of William and Mary
Microfilm held by: University of Virginia
Originals held by: Library of Virginia
Originals held by: The College of William and Mary
Originals held by: University of Virginia
Originals held by: Virginia Commonwealth University

Related Titles:
Continues Norfolk Virginian-pilot
Non specific Virginian-pilot and The ledger-star

-Incomplete collection of microfilm at LoV
(Related Editions)

**Twice a week Virginian-pilot**  
OCLC#: 38582595  

Microfilm held by: Library of Virginia

**Related Titles:**  
Related Edition Virginian-pilot (Norfolk, Va. : 1898)  
Merged With Norfolk journal of commerce (Norfolk, Va. : 1888)  
To Form Norfolk journal of commerce and the twice-a-week Virginian-pilot

-Mostly complete microfilm collection at LoV